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Abstract: The mature anthers in large flower buds of Periploca graceae L. (Periplocaceae ) were
examined cytologically. It was seen that pollen was retained in permanent tetrads. Pollen tetrads were
usually observed as isobilateral, rarely as linear. It was also observed that pollen tetrads germinated
within the anther loculi. Most of the pollen tetrads were well stained and the germination rate was 90
%. In in situ germinated pollen tetrads, 1-4 pollen tubes were observed. During germination of pollen
tetrads, the behavior of the nuclei was normal. At the early stage of pollen tube formation, a vegetative
nucleus and two sperm cells were seen within the Pollen tubes. Pollen tubes were usually normal but
rarely some abnormalities such as wall thickening, tube tip branching and extreme callose increase
were also observed.
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Periploca graceae L. (Periplocaceae )’de Polen Tetradlarının
In Situ Çimlenmesi
Özet: Periploca graceae L. (Periplocaceae) bitkisinin büyük çiçek tomurcuklarındaki olgun anterler
sitolojik olarak incelendi. Polenlerin tetradlar şeklinde bulunduğu görüldü. Polen tertradlarının
genellikle isobilateral nadiren linear şeklinde olduğu gözlendi. Ayrıca polen tetradlarının anter
lokusunda çimlendikleri görüldü. Tetrad polenlerinin iyi boyandığı ve çimlenme yüzdesinin 90 % gibi
olduğu saptandı. In situ çimlenen polen tetradlarında oluşan tüp sayısının 1-4 arasında değiştiği
gözlendi. Polen tetradlarının çimlenmesi sırasında nukleusların normal davranış gösterdikleri saptandı.
Polen tüpü oluşumunun erken fazında tüpte vegetatif nukleus ve 2 sperm hücresi görüldü. Polen
tüplerinde normal gelişimler gözlendiği gibi bazı anormallikler de gözlendi. Bu anormalliklerin hücre
çeperinde kalınlaşma ve kalloz çeperde artma ile tüp ucu çatallanması şeklinde olduğu saptandı.
Anahtar Sözcükler:Periploca graceae, Polen tetradı, In situ çimlenme.

Introduction
Although the pollen grains germinate on the stigma in angiosperm chasmogamy flowers,
they germinate in the anther loculi in cleistogamy flowers (1). The cleistogamous flowers in
angiosperms are invariably hermaphrodite, and not only pollen germination, but also the
fertilization takes place while the flower is closed (1). Despite pollen germinations in the anther
loculi being observed long ago by Darwin (2), the cytological aspect of this germination has not
been throughly investigated in many spcies. In preceding years, in situ germination of pollen in
the anther loculi was recorded in Viola ,Oxalis and Lespedeza (1,2), but these properties have
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rarely been examined in recent studies. In Phaseolus vulgaris (3), Lathyrus sativus (4), Gnetum
ula (5), Triticum (6), Salpiglossis sinuata (2), Linum hirsutum and Linum tenuifolium (77;
in situ pollen germinations have been observed. In situ pollen germination of some of those taxa
have been examined cytologically (4-6). The pollens germinating in the anther loculi in Vicia
narbonensis, Vicia grandiflora, Vicia hirsuta, Vicia pannonica, Vicia hybryda, Vicia galileae and
the cytological properties of the pollen tubes were examined by Dane and Meriç, in 1997-1998
(8, 9).
In the studies on in situ pollen germination (4, 6, 7), pollens have often been observed to be
single in most of the plants examined for pollen germination within the anther loculi. In the
pollen tetrads, in situ pollen germination has been considered by only Lee et al. on salpiglossis
sinuata (2). In this study, the initial aim was to examine the pollen mitosis in Periploca graceae,
but after the germination of pollen tetrads in the anther loculi was observed, I decided to
observe the growth of pollen tubes in the pollen tetrads germinated in the anther loculi, and the
behavior of the nuclei cytologically. In the present study, in situ germination of the pollen tetrads
of P. graceae within the anther loculi was reported, and also observed cytologically. The
cytological properties of in situ germinated pollen tubes were also examined.
Materials and Methods

Periploca graceae plants were collected from the natural population near Edirne in European
Turkey. Buds and young flowers which were collected in May were preserved in 70% ethyl
alcohol after being fixed with Carnoy fluid (3.1). The anthers were hydrolized with 1 N HCI for
15 minutes at 60°C in an oven. They were stained with Feulgen reagent for two hours in
darkness at 25° C. Then they were squashed and stained with Aceto-orcein. Also they were
examined with Lactophenal-Anilin blue, IKI, and Resorcin blue. Observations for pollen
germination an picturing were made with and Olympus photomicroscope.
Observations
In the squashed preparations of mature anthers which were taken from large flower buds,
pollen was observed usually as isobilateral and rarely as linear tetrads (Fig. 1a) and pollen
tetrads were found in a green secretion (Fig. 1a). It was seen that pollen tetrads germinated in
mass within the anther loculi (Figs 1b, c). While some pollen tetrads feasturing in situ
germination inside the anther loculi consisted of one pollen tube, in other 2, 3 or 4 pollen tubes
were also seen (Figs 2a-e). Pollen tubes were usually normal appearance (Figs. 2b-d), but rarely
some abnormalities such as wall thickening (Figs 2e, f), tube top branching (Fig. 2a) and
extreme callose increase were also recorded (Figs 2f, g). In most of the pollen tubes 3 nuclei
were seen. During the pollen tetrad germination, the behavior of the nuclei was normal (Fig.
2i). At the early stages of pollen tube formation a vegetative nucleus and 2 sperma cells were
observed (Fig. 2j). In some pollen tubes mitotic division of the generative cell was determined
to have taken place inside the tube (Fig. 2k)
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Figure 1.

In Periploca graceae; (t, tetrad; s, secretion; pt, pollen tube; a, anther) a, Ungerminated pollen tetrads in the
secretion, b, In situ germination of pollen tetrads in the vicinity of the mouth of the anther loculus; c,
Germinated pollen tetrads inside the anther. (200x).
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Figure 2.
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Some stages in the pollen tetrads in situ germinated of P. graceae; a, Pollen tetrad with 1 pollen tube with
a branched top (arrow); b, Pollen tetrad with 2-pollen tubes with smooth tops (arrow); c, Pollen tetrad with
3-pollen tubes (normal), d, Pollen tetrad with 4-pollen tubes (normal); e, Pollen tetrad with 1-pollen tube
with a thickened wall (arrow). (a-d, 400x; e, 1000x).
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Figure 2.

Some stage in the pollen tetrads in situ germinated of P. graceae (continued); (t, tetrad; pt, pollen tube; gc,
generative cell; sn, sperm nuclei; m, metaphase) f, Pollen tetrad with 2-pollen tubes, one of them includes
increased callose and the other wall thickened (arrow); g, Pollen tubes which include callose at the tip of the
tube and on the wall (stained with Recorcine blue). h, Generative cell in the pollen tube; i, Both male gametes
and vegetative nucleus in the pollen tube; j, The metaphase of mitotic division of generative cell in the pollen
tube (arrow). (1000x).
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Discussion
According to previous studies, for pollen to germinate within the anther loculus, anthers
should touch the surface of the stigma and the stigma sourced chemical stimulants should
stimulate the pollen (2, 5, 6). According to Chandra and Bhatnagar (6), anthers germinate by
touching the stigma in Triticum; while for Swamy (5) endemic physiological factors cause the
premature germination of pollen inside the anthers in Gnetum ula. According to Lee et al. (2)
in situ pollen germination is the result of morphological and chemical effects initiated by
genetical factors in Salpiglossis sinuata. In studies on Vicia species in situ pollen germination has
been observed in some but not all anther (8, 9).
In P. graceae, anthers were seen to touch the stigma and a green secretion was found both
on the surface of the stigma and within the anthers. Moreover, ungerminated pollen tetrads
were seen in the green secretion. In a study on Vicia species, Dane and Meriç (8, 9) observed
pollen in a green secretion and the same green secretion was also found in the anther locule.
Existence of the secretion at the anther loculi and stigma has been determined by Lee et al. (2)
in Salpiglossis sinuata . Observations on P. graceae lead to the conclusion that this secretion
includes the necessary chemical stimulant initiating in situ pollen germination. For a better
explanation of in situ pollen germination, this secretion should be examined cytochemically.
In P. graceae , the nuclei of the vegetative and generative cells of the pollen tubes
germinating in situ were normal in behavior and appearence. A vegetative nucleus was at the
tube tip. Two sperma cells were inside the tube in the early phase of tube formation. The
abnormal behavior of the nuclei of vegetative and generative cells seen in Triticum (6), Lathyrus
sativus (4) and Vicia species (8, 9) were not encountered in P. graceae.
In most of the pollen tubes of P. graceae, at the early phase of tube formation, 3 cells were
determined and the result of this observation may confirm the characteristic of this family which
is “pollens are shed at the 3-celled stage” (3). But in some of the pollen tubes, mitotic division
of the generative cell was seen. In Davis’ study (3), although some cytoembryological properties
in Cryptostegia grandiflora and Hemidesmus indicus (Periplocaceae) plants were observed, none
of the embryological properties of P. graceae are known (3). Although in Cryptostegia
grandiflora “pollens are shed at the 2-celled stage”, in Hemidesmus indicus “they are shed at
the 3-celled stage” (3). These properties of Periploca graceae will be the subject of future
research.
The number of germinated pollen grains in P. graceae was higher than in Linum tenuifolium
and Linum hirsutum (7) and Vicia species (8, 9). Pollen in the form of tetrads might have
speeded up the process. Abnormalities like branching, wall thickening, callose deposit, which
have been seen in Paeonia tenuifolia L. (10) and Petunia hybrida L. (11) were also observed in
P. graceae but those abnormalities were less than in Paeonia tenuifolia and Petunia hybrida.
Fertility was not affected by the abnormalities in P. graceae.
In this study, it has been found that P. graceae pollen tetrads germinate within the anther
loculi in situ, the morphology and characteristics of the vegetative nucleus and sperma nucleus
were normal in behavior and appearence, and the percentage of abnormality was very low.
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